
THEOLOGY.
How TV"ell ami Various!j It Was

EipounJeJ Yesterday,
THE ATHENIANS' "UNKNOWN GOD."

An Inquest Over the Dead
Bcdy cf the Fast.

ST. PAUL AS A CORONER.

Frothingham 011 the Liv¬
ing God.

An Atheist a Man Without Bloom or Verdure,
Who Worships llis Body and Turns

on His thru Axle.

MASONIC IIALL.
..Tin: Lirrxo god".biemok bt mb. o. b.

FIIOTHINGHAM.
.The Living God" was tho titlo of Mr. O. B

rrothingbatn's address yesterday morning, and the
briefest synopsis of his discourse would be comprised in

tike assertion that God, in that preacher's conception
Is the embodiment of love, honesty and truth.
Whether thero be a God? If so, whore he Is? how

8c shall be seen and received? are the most important
questions of the day. What splitting of hairs; what
subtle shades of division between pantheism and
theism. If it were only a matter .of definition, of dia¬
lectics , Its true comprehension would not be so vitally
Decenary, but there is an impression that something
nndchnable of goodness, of wisdom, of love, attaches
to it. We cannot dchno the word only; we must feel it

Til2 CHEAT QUESTION
The word "atheist," in the popular mind, embodies a

main without faith, hope or yearning; who Is every¬
thing to and of himself, and nothing to anybody else;
who is touched with no verdure, blessed with no bloom;
a man who turns on his own axis and worships his body
only. The question is, "Is God alive; is this power,
force, whatever it is, alive?" Therefore tho anxiety
to make God appear as a living being. How wild ttiese
endeavors arc! The commonest form of forming this
this belief is the attempt to demonstrate that God was

bodily alivo many hundred years ago. There was tho
sweet Christ, and tho Holy Spirit came down on tho
gentle wings of tho dove, aud the gates of heaven
opened and down came tho assurance that God had
risen, and the very graves yielded up their scpulchrud
dead.

A 00D OP THE PAST OP SO ACCOUNT.
This is a very difficult tas£. Go to tho Holy Land.

You will seo nothing but dust and ashes and ruin.
The Lake of Nazareth is surpassed In beauty by Lake
George, and tho Cowera that grow there aro trans¬
cended in fragrance and sweetness by those that blos¬
som in your own garden. Even if wo accept tho re¬
vered records of Christ's life in the Loiy Land wo

should only come to the sad conclusion that tho God
Lai appeared aDd disappeared. If God has gono the
light ot the night watch might as well be put out. A
living God is not a lived God, und a God who does not
live now but did two thousand years ago is nothing to
me.

THE ORTHODOX GOD.
Another attempt to escape ironi atheism Is tho asser¬

tion that at the end of time, beyond tho grave, we shall
have demonstration of the living God. What is tins
bu 1 to say thai we must come to another life in oraor
to see Him? He is, then, a God whose term of life
can be mapped out by the statistician. A most singular
Godl The God who lived in Palestine or who ltveih in
heaven is not a living God to us. Tho revivalists know
that, and their device is to bring Him in. Common,
Ignorant spiritualists, by dint of obstreperous sinking,
think they can summon tho divine presence which
would not come in a sweet silen e. Thus tho revival¬
ists think that if they only pray hard enough,
If only a sufficient number of peoplo
shout loud enough, He will come down. They say,
"Now is tho appo.nted time, we have secured Ilim lor
sn hour, seize your chance." Do you tell me that
their work is only made lor the purpose of bringing
people to God ? But the method is equally eccentric in
this case. "You must put yourself Into a spasmodic,
eccentric condition," they say, 'in order to see God."
Then this God is only ephemeral, only lasting spas¬
modically ? Will you say that a living god is loss even
and steady than a living mac ?

GOD IN NATCRM.
The best method of seeing God is through nature. Xt

teaches that whatever life has ever been on this earth
Is thereon cow; that every atom of the universe pul¬
sates now as warmly with hie as It did millions of years
.go; that there has not been a moment when the hand.
if a hand there Is.has been lifted up from this palpi¬
tating universe. The rain, the snow, the sun, the
moon, the stars.they all follow the same physical
Jaws which they obeyed thousands and millions of
years ago. Creation, as science shows, is a process,
not an art. God did not fliiisb. but He only has begun.
This universe is not a skilful contrivance, but is a con¬
glomeration of living powers and laws. The physician
goes deeper into this revelation when he goes to nature
for healiug nnd regenerating forces; the artist, with a
.ingle eye to the loveliness and beauty of nature, painw
U on the hving canvas.

COD IN MAN.
But, after all. nature does noi reveal the Deity in its

full development. It is only when you meet a living
man. a living soul, a living heart, that the Deity starts
Into fulness of being. The mind of Kichard I'roctor is
. grander testimony to the living God than all the con¬
stellations he measures. When science belts tbe globe
and the wares of thought rush hither and thither we
have another grand revelation of the Deity. The P ap
«l love is quicker than tho leap of lightning. I say God
Is revealed m man.the working God in the working
man, the loving God in the loving man.

GOVSRNOR TIT.DEN COSI'UMKNTEB.
The men who turn suddenly to the unseen God be¬

cause of calamities worship Him only as the savagesdo a mountain which lias droppi d a boulder upon their
village. Tunes of distress are. indeed, pro; er times to
think of the hviug God." But where shall we find Him?
Have you ever seen a mountain stripped of its soft
verdure und observed tho fierce cataract underneath?
Bo now, when we have been rubbed of comfort and
happiness wo discover tbe volcano that was under our
feel. If you ask me where I see the living God I will
leal you to men who are trying to redress seme wrong,who are exposing canal frauds, who are studying sta¬
tistics in order to arrest pauperism. 1 will point you
to the honest men and women who are trying to live
pure and noble Uvea. Horn-sty, truth, love, wherever
they are, there Is the recreating, the regenerating
power of the living God.

CHURCH OF THE DISCIPLES.
*HE BiXIOXOJf PAUL PREACLEJ) TO THE ATHE¬

NIANS.BEEMON BY BEY. ME. BZPWOICTH.
Yesterday morning tho Church t>f tho riiaciplcs wu

filled by its usual large con^vcgaiiuri. Mr Hopworth
preach' a very eloquent discourse, taking for l.i text
the soventoenth chapter of Acts. twenty third verse

For, an I paaaed by, and beheld your dovoMona, I
found an altar with thia inscription,

to to* csKjrowjr god,
whom, therefore, yc ignorant!}- worship, him declare I
¦¦to you. This chapter from which my text is taken is
remarkable because it -ontams the ac ount of tho firs
eon ..el of Christian.ty with tbo speculative thought of
the age It had measured Itself before with the preju¬
dices and superstition* of the common people; it was
now to cross r words <* th the sharp blades of Athenian
rhetor, c, subtlety and logic St Paul's journey to Afh> ns
was fun of iric.d nt caused by the spirit which Christ
stirred wiihin him, and when bo contemplated the
Intelligent metropolis of the world he saw aJl about hiin
the evidences of culture and refinement
8t Paul was a plain, aitnple-kfarP d, earnest scholar;

the only one of the twelve who had enjoyed the a;van¬
tages of a liberal education; the only one who, a cord¬
ial to our human Judgment, was fitted to cope With
tbo e cunning philosophers who cared less f»r truth
than ror victory. If- w, rn at first to tho synagogue a«
war his custom. Then, in hl» qu et, unobtrusive w'ayhe talked about Jesus of Xaaari'th. 'Then in the midst
of the city, at liie foot of the amph Uca'.r of bibs. tl,or titito^ bitty

market pi.we where strangers from all around were
wont to gather -he held his little meeting till at last
Ms simple story attracted tho attention ol tho ai sto-
era tic, who were at first inclined to laugh at him as a
babbler or mock and ridicule him as an enthusiast,

A MAX Of OK tUBA
a man of unbalanced mind. But at last their attention
was countagod that they requested hitn to give them
an opportunity lor a culm hearing. They requ ited
him ,o meet them at a given time on tne hill, wh re
schohtrs were wont to gsi her ami to argue, that they
might lisien to him patiently and find out, if toey
Could, what was this strange htory that seemed to fas¬
cinate the common people to such u; extent. Paul,
unappalled, relying entirely on the grace of God lor
what he shall gat, stands before them and delivers tins
¦peech. Let us look at It lor a moment:."An altar
to the unknown Ooi" 1 think I sec behind
that statement a very Important symptom of
n.r onni ban ,;e The Athenians had appealed to their
.t»A sua ly* iMnwi)4 ta uua. Ai itafc 4* Us-

I

¦pair, rnev rppenten to on inroowu God to rescue tnem
fri ra' ibeir embarrassments. unit they were h*vw,J;TUuu it was, m gratitude for their security, they built
an altar to the God who was unknown, anil who hail
proved Himself to be suj*Tior to Jupiter and Mara.
And it Mem* to ine that when Haul made that unte-
mint the old dvnaaty of mythology crumbled Into
dust. Tln-y had lost th 'ir confidence in their gods and
had come to believe there wui some othor deity upon
whom they were to rely. Then St. Haul delivered that
speech.it was a kind of luquest held over the dead
body ol the past. The people were hopeless, a mother
buried her children and never looked up except with
tears ol despair. There was

so unity in th« nuarxNs;
no sense of eternal justice on earth; everything was
at loggerheads Keligion came as a guest and went
again. Heople ho|>ed and dreamed, but their hopes
led to the ground. St. Haul came to Uiem with a
¦lory. It wan short, simple, plain, incisive. That
winch he said wan fresh, and the doctrine he tnngUt
was exceedingly full of hope, and it was so incisive
that it cut into every man's conscience, high or low,
rich or poor. More than that, it was direct; it did
not deal in glittering generalities; It did not argue;
it was the simple statement of a man of God who
uttered tho truth. 1 want to assert, concerning tho
do, tr:ne of Christ anity, that it is entirely original wait
Christ; that lie is

tub author ISO NIXISIJKR
of our faith The words of the Hible have been
uttered before. Many of tho thoughts of the New
Testament have been thought by men before
they were by Christ Is this saylug they arc not
original with Christt What is originality t Let us
look at tho definition nnd wo shall go dow n on our
ktiees with trembling hearts before the Cross ol t alvury.
Christ is the first and last of our faith. He is respousi-
bio for it personally. Sometimes when you are at sea

you Und lloaling on the tide a chip. It is simply an
isolated piece of wood and has no definite connection
with any other piece of wood you ever saw. So it is
with tho historic tide of time.hero and there a
most beautiful saying. But they have been simple
statements of philosophy, not component parts or a

great plan, the end ol which is the salvation of a race.
When Christ came He took those thoughts and so collated
thorn and filled with His own personality that they, from
the moment He uttered thpm, became an operative
energy in the history of the world. Talk, about origi-
nalitv! There is not a man or womau in this hou»e
but has had a dream liko Milton; uot ono but has some
time caught a glimpse of eternal lifo. But when a man
comes an'! puts Jill these vague dreams into shape, ib
that man the autflor of your faith or not? Aro these
things original or iiotf Most assuredly they are,
for an operative lnlluer.ee Is everything. Winn
others speak the words melt away like snow
fl ik.*, but when Christ speaks a thrill pusses through
the world. Now, having settled that question, let tuo
say thai the religlou which Haul preached was diUerent
from any other religion for two great reasons, i-irst,
its moral demands; the Gospel ol Jesus Christ requires,
that a man shall hold hunsoli unspotted Iroiu tho world.

GOOliKKSB IS SOT A TARNISH,
It is a state of heart. Hurity is not a pretonce, it 13 a
genuine condition. Love, justice, trulh, these are to
bo the governing and controlling principle, of your
being, and not mere matters that com*1 out
eloquently from your lips. Christ demands
from you an assent of 'affection, and when
a man's heart is engaged, then the whole man is on-
listed.

On-- great peculiarity of the olden time is its erreot
hesitancy to believe in immortality. In Athens a whulo
class ol philosophers scouted the idea. Haul, Instead of
arguing the matter, staled the fact, "I have come to tell
you of this unknown God." God sent llis only-hevotlen
S.m on earth. That Son, named Jesus Christ, died, as

evorv man dies, wits buried, und the third day alter was
raised up to life again by the power of the Almighty
Starilitic assertion 1 It is one thing to talk In gent rul
terms of the future, but to look a man square m tho
face and say,

"J ITAVB SEEN THE MAN;
I know that ho was dead; 1 know thai he was raised
again." Oh, the earnestness of u man who cau talk
that way 1 Th.3 book contains a great many things
beautiful and divine. There ts a moral therein; there
is a beauty and purity in that hook which we cannot
fail to perceive, and yet that is all nothing by the side
ol the one stupendous revelation.we aro to live again.
Jesus Chri.-t gives llis word tor It, and lie
bath told us plainly enough that they who die,
die not; that they who aro laid- away
in the grave, are lifted up to another life. Oh. friends,
do we un-.erst.ind this f do we appreciate this? To livo
lor a time and catch a glimpse of heaven, and then to
die and pass into nothingness. I could hot thank
Uo<l lor life if this life were all If t/o are but slavish
creatures ol a day, God pity us! But if we begin iu
time as children and end never, but ovor approach
nearer to the divine light, though never quite reach it,
then our manhood becomes dignified, and what this lit¬
tle day cannot give u.-. tho everlasting day will supply*
Tho scholars ol the past, where arc thoylr But tue lit¬
tle speech Haul uttered is written in

LETTERS OP GOLD
after eighteen centuries have gone by. The Chris¬
tianity of Bethlehem, of Calvary, of tho Sermon on tLo
Mount, is but to-day a mint streak of the rising sun and
Some luturo generation will walk in its lull light. Lot
us worship the sun. Let us be thankinl for the dawn.
Let us be tl.ai.klul for all, but, most ol all, lor God hav¬
ing raised Christ from the dead, and given us a promise
ol rich immortality.

Plymouth cnuRcn.
MIL BEECHF-B ON THE POWEli AND PTir.POFE OP

TEE BIBLE.MUS1LX AND DISCONSOLATE

CHKISTIAN8.

Plymouth church was crowded to tho doors yesterday
morning, and hundreds of pcoplo who had waited pa¬
tiently in the long lines which had been formed in front
of the edifice before tho doors were opened went away
without gaining admittance. The preacher's platform
was decorated with baskets of autumn loaves and
flowers tastefully arranged.

Mr. Beechcr preached from the familiar woras of
Isaiah"Cease to do evil; learn to do welL " To learn
to do well, he said, Is tho way to ceaso to do evil. Over¬
come evil with good. Hut away sin by putting on

righteousness. This is the way of reformation
indicated In tho pages of Scripture. If
the Biblo bo looked at from tho stand¬
point of art or political economy it is

no book. Neither will it do to test it as a science
of social philosophy. A book it is, too, that has in¬

spired art as high as any power that ever existed. A
book it is of political economy that among tho Jews,
when they were a secluded nation, has taught lessons
that men will never be willing to let go. Tho time was

when in tho want of all other books, and mostly of
other knowledge, men were shut up to the Bible and
praised It, not too much, but wrongly, teach.ng people
that it was a kind of universal arcanum; that It had in
It something of everything; that It was a perfect ency¬
clopedia. That time has gone by.

WHY TIIK BIBLK WAS KAT1K.
The Bible was not made as a men- book; it was not

made for any literary power; neither was the world
made aa we construct an en pine In our machine shops.
The world has grown up by slow method but it Is a

great world, a wonderlul world and a world of strange
faculties and powers; and the Bible is made of the
same powers, apparently thrown together loosely, nn-
compacted, and yet from beginning to end bearing pre¬
cisely the aau.e testimony in r per t to God. Through¬
out a period of 3.000 years, In different countries, in
different languages and under all circumstances, it has
struck the une note- the charact r ol man, the neces¬
sity of change, the mode of changing, and the philoso¬
phy in details even in respect to changing from vice
and sin. There is nooth. r hook that will ever super¬
sede tin®, for this reason.that there never was any
other book so absolutely Oiled with the experiences of
the human soul. It is life over again; only it Is life
ovr again under the genial Influent cs of a Divine
Providence pointing men away from their sor¬
row.! and th".r sins to x higher and a

nobler state. And the teachings ol the Word of
God are never confused, never self contradictory n< vt-r
obscure. Its primary, fundamental principle is that
reformation from evil sliouM begin at the source of all
conduct.that is, It stands in marked contrast with the
pra> nee and the teachings of all other systems. The fun¬
damental tea. hing of the Word of God in regard to the
reformation of mania that reformation must begin at

| the centre and work outward; not outward and work
in toward the centre "Ye must, therefore," it Is said,
"he born again outof the heart of the Saviour." The
Bible does not set aside ail torms of outward help, but It
teaches that he who w uid lead a high r life must have
a strong desire for a higher life, just as the seed must
have a desire to sprout in order to sprout The be¬
ginning of every true life that rises above the animal
has its origin in this aspiration.a yearning (or jmo¬
thmg higher, truer and nobler. The nibie.recogniy.es
the fact that the elements of a good character ar< built
up In stages, layer upon layer, hut the de-dfe to lead ar higher life must precede the building up ol th.s
character and itio do-ire comes at once; it
Is l iiKi Wneooa, arid It becomes oopuit
through a long series of experience. The
work of God must begin in the soul as Its o ..ire. a
new heart Is the Indispensable necessity for the now
lifo. The motive power is what men want the now:-
edge and the purpose to livs a different life from that
of iniquity This la the Qr-t step; this is the main¬
spring of all reformat on. So that when man begin to
reform by dropping this v.ee and that misdemeanor,
they do not do harm they do not do wrong, but they
do not understand ibe true th< ory of working out their
salvation, because they are attempting to work from
the leaf to the root Instead of from the root to the loaf.
They act like unto the master ol a mill who should,
when his water wheel stopped in time ol drought, fall
|o polishing the machinery ana oiling the Joints. The
motive power IS wanting, the centre has given out.
Paul said, "Let him that hath stolen steal no more."
An in with the instincts In him will find it very hard
not to steal, and If ho ha- nothing but this command,
'.steal no more," he will steal again. But Fam says
ai ,, '-.-tea. no more, but go to work." You
He. property, you huvo a desire for it and go to work
for it. That's the antidote for stealing. You must
r,.i»e In tile I m a right feeling, which will put down
the vrong feeling. You cannot say to an ill-tempered
rh.i 1, "Put down thai temper," and have him do It
h It you can ay, "If rou don't put that temper down
Ml put son ething el -o down." You then raise another
feeling which i- -irorig enough to overcome the ten >or
,-o the ecoi. m of sell government consists simply in
the power which ouo elvw of faculit" has to over¬
come and put down another, for it eeems that the m.nd
ants like a ng board or note which is balanced.when
one end goes down the other goes up. The law of ref¬
ormation consieui not so much in directly oppoiing »\:l
tendencies u in netting on foot tho operas ion if other
!< dim s an tendenc.-s wh ch shall overrule them end
enr'.tually put them down. Wo must strike for the
positive, and not th® negative There has Imen so
much pri ..ched si out "a el.asp's of w II" that men seem
to think that reformation in assured hyget'ingups

kiuiM nUiarmi^s Mnmaiwd htaiui-

lag up for Jews," when the man can't aand up at all
That is a mere cant phrase. All tru- reformation begins
ili tho right C mlitiOU of u II.all's will, but
when a man Kay*, "I have made up my mind, I am re-

'aolved," and then thinks the machinery will work out
all the rest, he will so* n And himsell In the ranks of
ih .«e who are ever beginning but never get along.
These resolutions, without being reduced to any tan-

gihle form of action, are as beautiful as an apple blos¬
som without a germ, and just, as fruitless. Instead of
merely striking at this or ili.it evil habit, a sum should
at once begin to do good, and the moment he does so
the desire to do ev.l Is dytn: In him. When a man has
given way to his bad nature he has generally given
way to everything that in active in him. A returned

ili oruinn, strong as a grizzly bear, as Indiflerent to
b s conduct as d he had no soul, putting himself la tho
fulness of his manhood, right along in a large way,
wherever he goes, begins to have roused In hnn an 1111-

perlect sense of danger and of future damnation. He is
told that he must repent, give up las cups and his
ostbs and companions, ui.d everything else; that he
must cme up and join the church and
be a Christian. Ho is told don't do this
and don't do that, until his Idea of being
a Christian is a don't, d« n't, don't, all around
the animal circle. is palled in, every place and all
the taue, when what he wauls is to let himself out. He
was like a wild horse of the prairie before and n>>w. if
you bring him into harness, he merely stops kicking,
hut he does not pull at all. Before ho became a l't hris-
tian "he was not good, hut tin re was something to
him; but now he has joined the Church and

It 13 ALL KTSII.
The man has overcome wrong, not by doing right, but
by ilr iwtng loin elf in; and he is at. imperfect charac¬
ter. The true Christian man is a large and a tree man.
No man is free until ho can do what he has a mind to;
and no man can do what he has a mind to until he I :u
m .de up his mind to do nothing which is not right.
Tho dried up drunkard is a pitiful spectacle, He is a
man wno has been in tho habit of frequenting a
barroom, where t vurything was warm and bright,
and good natured companions always welcomed
him w ith it slap on tho hack. He attends a temperance
meeting and in a paroxysm of right feeling determines
to stop drinking. Now he ha? nothing to do to occupy
the time he spent n ibe dramshop. Ho cannot visit
his old companions, tor he is tola to keep aw ay irum
them, but he steals to the window, perhaps, and looks in

upon ih m. If there ever was anything in this world so
di usolata as virtue under euch circumstances 1 don't
know it. My wonder is not that so many go back, but
that anybody evor goes forward under such circum¬
stances.

TIIK COICCLPaOS.
In conclusion Mr. He -cher added that it was easier to

reform the whole man than part of him. A man should
not bo taught to hold him. oil' in all the time, but should
do positive good. What would you think of a music
teachi r, sari he, who should never teach his pupils any¬
thing but to avoid discords? What would you think
of a hu.-bamlraan who should adviso his
ne ghbor not to do anything but keep down
the weeds on his farm and not to go in
for any crops at all ? Then are a gTeiu many who In
their material busini ss go in for crops who work freely
ami largely to their worldly affairs, yet wlm In their
spiritual lives merely try to keep out weeds withoat
making any effort to gather a harvest Ilow many
there are who in material things work from tho centra
outward who in spiritual matters work from the out¬
side inward, who are mer ly kept from wrongdoing by
the force of public opinion and the institutions by
which their outward lives are outwardly surrounded.
That -pint is. perhaps, go id -o far as it goes, but it
does not reach up to tho knees, still IMS any further up.
Break oil your sin by rtghieousness, overcome evil
with KHid "ml purge away darkness and death by tl>e
getting of that good by the power of God.

cnur.cn of the iiessiah.
TES MOBAL OF A FOUB-IICNDBED-YEAB-OLD

DBAMATICO-BULIGIOOS DBAMA.TBCE UN1TA-

ELVHISM SEBMON BY EEV. DB. WILLIAM B.

ALGEB.
Ttio Church of the Messiah, corner of Thirty-fourth

street and Fourth avenue, had a pretty full attendance
yesterday morning. An interesting and impressive
discourse wns delivered by Rev. Dr. William R. Algor
on the text Romans, ii., &-"Gud will rondor to every
man according to his deeds. >' In the day of Judgment,
he began, God will dial with men not on any principle of
favoritism, but according to tiio indexible rules of right.
Paul did not say believe this theological dogma and you
shall be saved, but he taught the truth embodied In tho
text The fashionable teaching was that the best way
to be prepared for tho day ofjudgment was to repeat cer¬
tain words of faith and go through certain formulas.
A well spent life »us tho only preparation that would
si and tho test. Every man would be judged by his
deeds. Truth alone could stand. A most Important
lesson was enforced in the text Hero was tho

BASIS OV A TltCE THBOLOGT.
Th"ro was a dramatico-rcligious performance given

tour hundred years ago in the cathedrals of tho old tho
Mlo of the drama being "Everyman." Ho would
present an epitome of this antique drama and show
its applicability to the present time. Every¬
man Is walking by himseir, thinking only of
riches and his pleasures. Death coming up to Every¬
man taps him on the shoulder and tolls him that he has
forg tton Ins God, and that he must go with htm to God
and bring his books along and render up his accounts
Everyman asks for delay. The pnm messengers
to no such pleadings, but tells Everyman ho must need
away with him. Everyman oilers 'a thousand i^de
to bo allowed to remain and first adjust his accourt!
*,th a *nm srmlc Death tells him, "If I'd accept bribes
the whole world would be giveu to ma No, sir I care
not for gold or j.-wels." While Everyman surts

!ngDg a t h« inn 1B°f and wUa'

,1 he, lllid Dover I'Wt born ho meets
ricndxhip and solicits him to accompany him on hts

long and perilous Journey. Friendship refutes to go
and Everyman applies to Kindred, but with no better
success. Taxing his whole energies to think of somo
one who may be of service to him he finally thinks of

itlehea . T .'°Ve<1 IliChoS 1111 hiO. But, says
Kk .ic8, I cannot accompany you. It is bccansf» nf

aUmJ^Vhiinl lha!lJ0U ****** with blots and
stan. Then says Everyman "Curse on vi»u, Riches

k m
y°U KrialJy alid dcvo*u mv t me anJ

^oughts to you and you now desert me-"
With uttering tfits anathema, Everyman la tarn
cmis on Beauty, Strength. Sense and Knowledge, and
tells them of tho piteous strait ho is in. und beseeches
them to accompany Uim on his Journey. Neither of
these will gAt last he thinks of <k>od Deeds and

*oowr' to him hts wishes. Good Docns expres-es
great pleasure In going with him. On the journey lhev

together. Death at length sends a dart to the
heart ot Everyman, but Everyman clasps Good Deoda
in his arms and dies a happy death, and the portals of
heaven open before him. Having thus epitomize ; this
old dr.ma tho reverend speaker dwelt at length utinn

If wi. dom, old and young would find
This morai let them alw. ys keep tu mind
All other friends will Everyman forsake

'

Good deeds alone can he to judgment take,
A man may have doubts as to obscure questions In

theology, but if he has lived a good life scattered ben«-
flts about him, iftid up the lowly helriedth»Vt .

their afflictions and, m'the fud^t Litro^es^uM
ol the word, been a man of good deeds, then he will rara

nothing for death, but look unflinchingly on hi.s ai>-

in''WPlCOI?e m'v-Sl'Bger to convey fi1M L
his God. This was the despised and neglected

C.MTAKIA.V DOCTK1XB.
He submitted that in the lace of the elltmrin.

multitudes about different views their doctrine wis
founded in reason, in common sense, In the Scriptures
and in the truth of God. in that tremendous mcmre"
theday of Judgment, drawn by Christ Himself, and which
bad been tho awe of the world ever since. It was iSd
to uVl', ^rm. that they who ministered
t tho sick and sorrowful, who lived pure lives ird
whose lives were made up of good deed, would be tha
accepted onus, and that those who |W7byonlhe
oth. r side wrapped up in cold, selfishinddfr.

V̂li Vury many dul|hen*tely .et aside
the declartsAions falling from Christ's own lips and
teach a wholly foreign doctrine. His word was that if
you ministered to suffering iiomanitjr you would bo

? f <11 . *Tat ,r"VJ',rity teach that the judgment of
Go.1 will be, 'Inasmuch as you believod in my Godhead
and the sacrificial formulas of the Church and ll8 crwd
. id were baptised, you shall be saved." Absurd ilnd
blasphemous is all this, a wasting of energy on

VUKORKTICAI, KSPKJfFTPl*

.hi .
Un,tartaB doctrine directs attention nwavfrom

th< dreams of a cloistered past. Ii is a devotion m
much beed«d as it is unfashionable In this city There

tmr'al the r"0"^' iD >'ork to support a r£
iU na theology founded on Christian truth It wm
grievous U> s. e the doctrines of falsehood and fashion
so widely taught. Meanwhile they would ontv look

^Taithfullv^Vsch rr «tTl'er th.al 11 dcvolv"d on them

kriowtiihli I ?!! *
..

,tr duly> °°me what may,
ifiow ng that in the end every man would bo rewarded
exactJy according to big (Inserts.

CHURCH OF THE STRANGERS.
«BMOM DT DR. DEEMS ON THE EXAMPLE OF JOB,
The Church of tho Strangers was filled to repletion

yesterday morning on the occasion or the return of tho
popular pastor, Dr. Deems, from Nashville Tenn

Urn VanderTiitW,n H°'U° '» 1,10 '»«.«« .'

h i i

rbilt Lniverrily. The Doctor preached a

hi.hly interesting and instructive sermon from the text
found in the fifteenth Chapter and eleventh veraoff
Job:- Are tbc consolations of God small with thee?
Is there any secret thing with thee»"
After de.cnb.ng the great excellence of Job's charac.

tor the pastor described his great sufferings. The
hardest to bear was the suspicion of bis friends. This
question addressed him by Kliphaz, the Toman,te was
more painful than all hu boils and bereavement a
friend can hurt so much more than an enemy Kii-
phaz was a friend and wa« a great man. Ho had taken
seven day. and scv.-n night, of silent observation of
Job in the midst of his suffering. He hiul heard

Jon s GRKAT OCTCRT OF AOOST.
He hail reasoned with him and heard his reply and

the responses of Dildad the fihuh.te and /.opha'r the
Muamathite. These were all great men. When Job
sat down on the dunghill and scraped himself with .

potsherd, end these three comforters, miserable com
fortors though they wore, sat around him with their
rent garments and dust sprinkled hair, the four greatest

*bA-[)hHftafttUiefS who atfti or patj^ j4

wore In conference. It was not a child nor . fool that
pierced Job's soul with this tierce question, it was his
intimate friend, ono of the kings of thought
When Eliphus considered thu great height from

which and the great depth to which Job had fallen, he
felt that there must be some secret cause at work
which he had failed to detect and after days of talk
w tit Job, In which on both sides some of the llnest and
most powerful thoughts were uttered which over went
on record, Kliphuz lost his temper and hurled at Job tho
fltrce question iu the test.
Do not bo too hard on him. lie and his two asso¬

ciates and Job were four great religious men.
iU GRHATBST «KN AUK VKUY KKLIGIOCS.

Elrphaz hud read human history correctly, and
learned that all sinners are sufferers, and that men's
secret sins at last bring out a visible cup of misery.
Thu tallacy of bis logic was in concluding that
all sufferers are sinners. That is not true. Its
fallacy lay in assumiug that there are no causes

ul work in a man's history but such as are patent
11 our inspection. He knew nothing of that asscm-
t lim; of the sons of God when .Satan came up, and
cf God's putting His hand on nuturo for highest
puriMisus. And this is the besetting sin uf the phi¬
losophy of to-day. We Ignore the spiritual world and
Its mighty forces. gGod does not stand off and let
the great machine work, He must oltener lay a

hand on it than wc know or suspect. Hcmemher that
even Job did not take this into account, and was as

much perplexed by his own situation its his friends
were. He could only reply that they were "miser¬
able comforters" and say "if your soul were In my
soul's stead I couid heap up words against you
and shako my head at you." Wo are taught to be
careful of our judgment to others, especially of suf¬
ferers,
But there Is a great princlplo Involved In those

questions which should lead euch rrion to try him¬
self by them, not bis neighbors. "Aro the consola¬
tions of Gyd small with me 1" A man may have

MANY CONSOLATIONS THAT AILK WORLDLY,
his health, wealth, fame, success, and tho consola¬
tions of God may he small with him. Ho may ho
without any ot these and the consolations ol God bo
small with "hum Or, in either case, tho consolations
of God may bo great with him. Tho consolation
of God does not spring up naturally In
tho heart It comes from trust in God. Hero tho
preacher took pains to show tho distinction be¬
tween tho doprcssiou of spirits which comes from had
health, adverse surroundings, Ac., and that which
arrises from spiritual causes. If wo aro euro that
spiritual con.-elation is small with us, there maybe
with us, although tliore wus not with Job, some s. cret
thmg. Tho Doctor pointed out several of theso secret
things and enlarged upon thorn, First, something unre-

pented of, somothiiig siuothorod, for which conscienco
troubles a professor of religion. Second, some secret
wrong feeling toward your minister or some other-
brother, toward some man or toward God. Third, the
secret neglect of some duty. Fourth, tho secret love of
something not cumpatiblo with the luvu and service of
God, lust of the ilcsh,

LCST OP TUB KYB,
prido of life, vanity, pride, ambition, covetousness,
which may lurk in the iieurt of men outwardly exem¬

plary. What must I do on such discovery ? If my
neighbor is involved I must go to btm and make it

right, no matter how long ago, no matter how hard it
may be. If God, then I must recollect that my must
secret sins are hi tho light of His countenance. I must
stand before Him and resolutely teur the root of bitter¬
ness out of my souL If it seem to tear me to pieces, If
it seem as though it would kill mo, i must pull on tho
accursed plant, lugging at it uutil it come, and God will
help me, and into every such self-inflicted wound Ho
will pour this consolation ahundautly. Let us do U
thoroughly, let us do it now.

THE TAEEHJNALHE.
LESSONS FOE BUSINESS MEN.SEEMON BY BEV.

T. DE WITT TAI.MAGE.

Eev. T. Do Witt Talmago preached to an assemblage of
about 5,000 people yesterday forenoon In the Tabor-
naclo, Schermcrhorn street, near Third avenue, Brook-

iyn. "Not slothful in business; fervent in spirit;
serving tho Lord".Romans, xil., 11.was the text of
the reverend gentleman's discourse. Thore Is, ho said,
no war botween religion and business, between Bibles
and ledgers, between churches and counting-houses.
Religion accelerates business, sharpens men's wits,
sweetens acerbity of dispositions, fillips tho blood of

phlegmatics and throws moro velocity into all tho
wheels of hard work. To tho judgmont it gives mofe
skilful balancing; to tho will moro strength; to in-

dustry more muscle; to onthusiasm a more consecrated
Yon cannot show mo a man whose business

prospects havo in anywise been retardod by his

religion. By business men I moan tho industrial
classes, who are divided into three groups.producers,
manufacturers, traders. God intended business life to

bo a glorious education and discipline, and He started
ns in life giving us a certain amount of raw material, /

out of which wo were to hew our characters. After
our young people havo graduated from our schools and

colleges they neea a higher education.that which tho
collision and rasping of everyday liio alone can effect
Energy ol sonl is wrought out only in lire. Yon are

here to develop your energy for His causo and for His

kingdom. Thero is enough unemployed in all tho
churches or God and in tho world to-day to reform all
empires and all kingdoms and people In three weeks.

Oh, how much idleness amid strong muscles and quick
forces and stout hearts How many deep streams that
turn no mill wheels and haul on the bands of
no factory! Oh for fewer Idlers and for
moro consecrated Christian workers I Wo want men
as eminent in the Church us they are eminent in com¬
mercial circles; and it is possible that these thin-'s will
be achieved, for your mind immediately calls up tho
names of men in the past and of men in the present
who are serving God at Christian altars and character-
tzed by great beneticenee, while at the same time

TliEIK NAMES ARB MIGHTY ON EXCflANOK
and the mero announcement of thorn alTecta the money
markets of all the world. God Intended business life
to be to yon a school of patience. How many littlo
things thero are in one day's engagements to perturb
and annoy and disquiet you. Bargains will rub and men
will break their engagements. Collecting agents will
come back emptyhanded. Tricksters in business will
play upon the hard times," or what they call tho hard
times, when in any time they novcr pay and under all
circumstances they fail. Cash books and money drawer
in a quarrel. People going about shopping and
unrolling good that they do not intond to buy and try-
ing to break the dozen. Moro counterfeit bills in the
drawer More bad debts. Under all this friction men
break down, or they are scoured up into additional
brightness. How are you going to gut that graco of
patience? Not through hearing ministers preach about
it. If yon got it at all you will get it in the world
where you sell hats, and pload causes, and tin roofs
and mako shoes, and turn bannisters. I pray God
that through the turmoil and sweat and exasperation
of your everyday life you may hear tho voieo of Christ
saying, "In patience possess your soul: let patience
have a perfect work."
God also intended business lifo to tie to yon a school

for the attaining of knowledge. Merchants do not read
many books, study many lexicons, nor dive into every

proiound subject; yet through the force of circum¬
stances they get Intelligent on the questions of polities
finance, geography, jurisprudence and ethics. Now
\*hat is tho use of ail this intelligence* uq.
loss you give it to Christ. Can It bo that, notwith¬
standing all your acquaintance with the intrica¬
cies of business, you are ignorant of those things which
will last the soul long after tho hills of exchange and
commissions and invoices, consignments and rent rolls
have crumpled up and been

COSSI.MKI) IX TUB KIRKS OF A /I'DCMH.VT DAT.
God further intended business life to bo to you a school
of Christian Integrity. No ago of the world ever offorod
so many inducements for scoundreilem as are offered
now. There is hardly a statute In the law books that
has not some back door through which miscreants can
escape. Oh, how many deceptions in tho fabric of
goods I Commercial lile plies the land with trickeries
innumerable, and there are so many people in Brook-
Iyn and Now York who live a life of plunder that when
* man proposes a straightforward, honest business it is
almost charged to greenness and want of tact.
This ought not to be so but I can tell you it requires

more graco to be honest now than it did in the days df
our fathers w hen business was plain and there were no
stock gamblers and woollen was woollen and silk was
silk and men were men. How rare it is that vou find a

man who from his heart can say:."I never cheated in
trado; 1 never overestimated tho value of goods when
1 was selling them: I never covered up a defect in a

fabric; I never played upon tho ignorance of'a cus¬

tomer, and In all my estate there Is not one dishonest
farthing.
Let us have a larger sympathy Tor business mon. I

think it Is a shame that we in our pulpits do not
ofu ncr preach on this subject and show that wo npnro-
ciaw- the sorrows, struggles, temptations and trials of
husinosa. Men who toil with the mind are very apt to
be suspicious of those who movo in the world of truinc
and think that they get their money idly and give no

equivalent.
In conclusion, the speaker enjoined his hearers to

quit all froiiuluoss In business und to seek business
grace, for the lack of which so many have been ruined,

THIRTY-FOURTH STREET REFORMED
DUTCH CHURCH.

FAREWELL SERMON BY REV. DR. RILKT.

The Rev. Dr. Riley yesterday preached a farewell
sermon, at tho conclusion of a pastorate of seven

years, to his flock at tho Reformed Dutch church, Thtr-

ty-fourth street, of which tho following is a synopsis.
Ho said that, looking on tho many pleasant romcra-

branccs of tho past set en years, and recalling tho

kindly Intercourse and reeling that had always subsisted
between bis congregation and himself, ho found it im¬

possible to proach what was usually known as a faro-
well sermon. Ho wished his people to consider that he
and they were parting only for a short timo. He was

not willing that ho should have even the appearance of

breaking away from them.
TUB BRUNO*.

Ho took as tho subject of hie discourse Eph., 111.,
l4_"F.r thia cause 1 bow my knoos unto the Father of

our Lord Jesus Christ," and tho succeeding verses

to tho end of tho chapter. In running
through these verses, and trying to cateh some-

thing of their meaning, we see exactly how they meet
our wants t" day. There Is an earnest prayer for gifts
recorded hero. And we may note in the first placo tho
UlfiiMoUM <jl LilC. *'! Jlfjjlr

my knees nnto the Father of our Lord Jesus Chrlft*
Tbin it no idle wish. It is the expression of the most
Bolemn prayer that can be uttered.tho most earnest
desire the soul can entortam when bowed down be¬

neath an overwhelming weight of feeling. The imirco
from wluch the blessings prayed for are to come is
God.Gml in the peculiar character of the Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ
Tho idea Implies that wo are to come to God as

children, in tho attitude and with the leelings of'
children. Every day He is pouring down blessings on
His people.
God's power to confer blessings ts expressed

in the twentieth verse."Hitu thut is .flu to
do exceeding abundantly above nil that we

or think." Paul expresses thoughts be-,
yond tho reach of imagination; ho overstepstho l>ounds laid down by tho teachers of rhetoric, be¬
cause he has more to say than has entered into the mind
of man tocooceive. The blessing prayed for is expressedIn the sixteenth verse:."To be strengthened with
might by his spirit in tbe inuor man." Tho measure
of this Mousing is given in the words, "According to
tho riches of his glory." tho Hebrew expression for
"glorious riches." God gives liberally to ulL
Ho is a storehouse never to be exhausted.
Ho refuses none. And If there is anything wo went it
is to be rtrcngthened In the inner man. This gift to
th« Inner man, meaning tbe true self, Is not simply for
the outer life; It is not a gift as tho world gives, hut
one from the Innermost soul In tho seven¬
teenth verse the blessing that comes from
Christ Is more particularly s;>oken of:."That
Christ may dwell in your hearts by faith." Christ
is the Head of tho Church, and the prayer implies not
only thut Christ may rulo as such, but Unit He may
also reign in His people's hearts; may come to dwell In
their hearts us a homo; be the mover of all their emo¬
tions, the spring of all their dosires.
The words. "That ye might be tilled with all the Hil-

ness of God." transcend our comprehensions. Ve
only know thut tho promise Is that our largest capaci¬
ties will ho tilled to completion. Even v. ore our de¬
sires to grow to that yearning that consumes tho soul
they will bo mure than satisfied.

In conclusion Dr. Riley called his people to witness
that ho had always spoken to them of tin so things in
days gone by; thai lie hod known no knowledge among
tliem but Hi;it of Christ; that thoy might believe tho
words he knew to be true, that lie know to be enough
and more than enough to fill every desire of tlio heart;
that he had proclaimed again and again in their pres¬
ence that Jet us was the Saviour.that salvation through
Him was our only hope.

ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH.
THE DIVINE MATERNITY OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN

MARY.SERMON BY KEV. DB. M'gLYNN.
Yestorday being tho Feast of tho Divine Maternity, a

large congregation assembled at tho lust mass In St.
Stophcn's to do honor to tho mother of Christ
The music was of tho high order usually heard at St
Stephen's and seemed to excito and Increase tho
devotional fervor of tho congregation. Immediately
after the first gospel tho Rov. Dr. McGlynn ascended
the puiplt and delivered a sermon of much power on

tho philosophy of devotion to the Virgin Mary. lie
founded his arguments on the gospel of the festival.
Inl.Tl AO.KQ nnriti'iifl'

THE SERMON.

Tho Church Invites us to-day to do honor to
the great prerogatives oi tho Blessed Virgin
Mary. It is tho teaching of the Christian
fathers, us well as of the Church, that Mary is truly,
and iB to be called, the mother of God. This is but a

sequence of tho cardinal doctrine of Christianity, the
dlvluity of Jesus Christ. Mary is the mother of God.
If she is not, her son is not God, and our belief in
Christianity is a delusion. This doctrino ts coeval with
the Christian religion. In tho early part of tho fifth
century a bishop of tho Church, carried away by intel¬
lectual pride, asserted that thcro were two persons in

Christ, and the laity, so firmly grounilod were they
in the faith that tho son of Mary was God,
branded him as a heretic. When, in the
Church of St. Sophia, Constantinople, a bishop had tho
audacity to question tho divine maternity, the peoplo
rushed from the sacred building, horror stricken at
his impioty. Su Celestino L, the then shepherd of
Christ's flock, anathematized tho error, und in the
third General Council Nestorius was condemned, and
tho Catholic doctrine thut Christ is God authoritatively
defined. As a corollary to that doctrino the sumo
Council declared Mary to bo tho mother of God.

Christ is God. Mary is tho mother of Christ. There¬
fore, Mary is the mother oi God. Thoao who refu.so to
acknowledgo the divine matorniiy sin against logic and
against the fundamental article of the Christian faith.
Tnc early fathers loved to contemplate tho analogy be¬
tween tho now Eve, Mary, and the old Eve, by whose
fall sin audits countless train of evils enterod into the
world.

St. Paul speaks of Christ as the new Adam, and the
fathers of the Church teach that in the supernatural
order Mary discharges the sumo office as live in tho
natur&L An angel oi darkness salutes Eve in tho gar-
dun of Eden and slie foils into his snares In the fulness
of time, when Christ was to be born, the wonderful
Virgin, to whom tho pagan ,poet Virgil alludes in his
fourth eclogue.the stem that was "to bring forth tho
flower of Israel".was saluted by the Angel Gabriel in
the beautiful words, "Mail i full of gracu, tho Lord is
with time; blessed art thou among women." And God's
messenger tells her why she Is blessed."Behold thou
shall concelvo In thy womb and shall bring forth a son,
und thou shalt call his name Jesus."
At tho flutofMary, "Behold tho handmaid of the Lord.;

be it done unto mo according to thy word," were ful¬
filled the words of St. John, "The word was mafio flesh
and dwelt among us." .Scarcely had this wondrous
mlracio been wrought In Mary's womb when she
charitably went to visit her cousin. St. Elizabeth, and
tho mother of Christ's precursor cried out with a loud
voice and said, "Whence is this to me that the mother
of my Lord should come 10 mo V" St Elizabeth pro¬
tests that Mary, tho mother of her Lord, did her too
much honor in coming to visit her. In this
day's gospel we read, "lie went down with them
and came to Nazareth and was subject to thorn."
How pregnant with moaning this short history of many
years in the life of our Lord I He was subject to Mary
and Joseph. The eternal Son of tho eternal God sub¬
ject to His mother and foster fatber. Ho hunored and
obeyed Mary. How, then, can we be indifferent to this
woman, whom Christ has honored, revered and
obeyed ?

ST. MICHAEL'S CHURCH, IIOBOKEN.
CENTENARY OV TUB DEATH OP ST. PAUL OP

THE GBOSS.SKBMON BY DB. FREER.
Tho centennial of tho death of St. Paul of tho Cross,

founder of tho Order of Passionists, was celebrated
yesterday morning with appropriate coremonics in tho

chapal of tho monastery of tnat Order, called tho
Church of St. Michael, in West Hoboken. A solemn
high mass was sung at eleven o'clock, tho celebrant
being the Very Kev. Father Thomas, Provincial of the
Order; deacon, Rev. V. Vitulian; subdcacon, Father
Anthony, und masior of ceremonies, Father Paul. The
mu.do was of the highest order. Tho mass performed
was IUchaucr's No. 'A The organ was accompanied by
an orchestra and a full chorus of singers.
Tho choir was under the charge of
Mr. L. De Grandval. David R. Harrison, tnc
oldest organist in New York State, lent his services for
tho occasion, and Mr. Ebon led the orchestra The

singers woro from St Mary's church, Hoboken, and
several Now York choirs. At the offertory, Bristow's
"0 Salutaris" was sung by Miss K. Savage.
The altar was beautifully ducoratod and lighted with

ovor 200 wax tapers. Tho church ts larger than any In
New York city. It presents a striking contrast to our

cramped up city churches, and remind one of the old
Enropcan cathedrals. The Interior, however, Is not

gloomy, the walls being painted In bright colors to

represent various kinds of variegated marblo. Statues
and well executed paintings adorn the walls at short
Intervals. There wero fully 1,000 worshippers present
at the services, but tho church was not at all crowded,
as it affords seats tor at least 1,200 jiersons.

TIIK SKUMON.
After the reading of tho gospel. Dr. Freel, of 3t

Charles Borromco's church, Brooklyn, ascended the
puloit aDd dollvered a sermon on "Tho Cross of Christ."
Ills text was from St. Paul's Epistle to the Uuiatiajui,
vi, 14."God forbid that 1 should glory but in the cross
of our Lord Jesus Christ, by whom tho world is crucified
to me and I to the world."

It la indeed a cheerful and honorable privilege for me,
Bald tho preacher, to rejoico here to-day with you all,
celebrating tho centennial festival of the glorious St.
Paul of tho Cross. This spacious, splendid, magnificent
ternplo, erected by the disciples of St. Paul of tho
CrosH, Is Indeed iu its. If a most eloquent sormon in
stone and a most splendid panegyric ol the illus¬
trious founder of tbo Passlonlst Order. Wo
are fulfilling tho command of tho Ifoly
Bpirit, LmulaU Dommum in tanctui rjut, "Pral.se tho
Lord in His saints," for God Is wondertul In His saints.
Over onu hundred years ago it pleased tho Almighty to
ralBe up an extraordinary apostle, a great model of
the saint whose name he bore, St. Paul of the
Cross. For lifty years and more St. Paul of tho Cross
preached tho cross by cxurnple and by word to a world
growing weak In faith and cold in charity, and ho has
contiuuod to preach during tho last hundred years
through the faithful membors of the glorious Order he
has founded. In this noblo band the great founder
himself lives again and speaks and labors, showing
forth tho wonder.: of God in His saints. As among the'
twelve apostles there was a Paul,

A VKSSKfi 0» Kl.BOTlON,
bo in ovory succeeding age the Almighty gives to this
holy Cathollo Cpurch vessels of election to preach the
wisdom and the power of Hisoll-savitig and all powerful
cross. Especially to-day let us glory in the cross It
was under this banner that 31. Michael and his unguis
gained tho victory over the fallen angtds. It was from
the cross that Christ reigned and as Ho said, being
lifted up He drew all nations to Him. Tho whole e irth
trembled with an earthquake, so that It caused tho
philosophers at Alb"tis to say that either the whole
earth WM about to bo destroyed or the God of nnturo
was dying. The successors of 3t. Peter were likewise
destined to conquer the world by the cross. Our
present I'ope, Pius IX., described by a prophet hun¬
dreds Of years ago as crux dt. r.ruc. (cross of tho cross),
most appropriately canonized rtt. Paul of the Cross
about cihht years ago, in the presenco of more than
600 bishops, 2,600 pre is aud 100,000 persons. Tho
sign of the cross is used in all the sacraments nnd
ceremonies of the Church. Even this building l* built
Ut Ual fylW, DM Iliv 4JK Of >u4gjwuui wit >U41

7*
.ee the crow conquering. On that Any may ere, wit#
81. Paul of the Cross, hear the blessing, "Gome ya
blcssd of my Father and possess Lhti kingdom preparo<|
for you from all eternity."

CHURCH DEDICATION.
DEDICATION OP ST. MICHAEL'S CHURCH, TOURTlf
AVENUE, BIHXULLTN.SERMON OP BISUOjfi
DOUGULIN.
Yesterday forenoon the thlrty-geventb Catholirf

church of the city or Brooklyn, St. Michael's, was forj
malty dedicated to the service* ol Almighty God. ThE
building, which ia situated on Fourth avenue, between
Forty-third and Forty-fourth streets, Gowauus, wnE
commenced last spring. It stands on a Arm roc 10
foundation and is of brick and wood construction. ThE
dimensions are forty-five by eighiy leot. The dedicaJ
tory services, which were of the usual impressive ord
der prescribed by the Roman Catholic ritual, were com*
ducted by tho Bishop of the diocese of Brooklyn
Right Rev. John Loughltn. A solemn high mass waE

offered, tho pastor. Rev
In % as celebrant, Rev.
tho Assumption, as de
our Lady of Victory,
Duffy, oi St. Charles Borroiueo's, as muster of cer
monies. After tho Gospel Bishop Loughlin preache
a short sermon on faith, taking his text from 8'
Matthew.

THK SSRVOlf.
He said that without laith it was Impossible for ns '<fi

be saved. Faith must ever manifest its if by works 11
it is sincere and earnest. In no other form could It bq
accoptable- to God. By faith wo aro enabled to see witn
tlio eyes of the soul all that is beautiful and glorious in
life, ail that bespeaks for us tho happiness of eternal
reward in tho Kingdom of God. FaiUi is l.idostructibie^and God has Ilimscdf promised that the gates of
hell shall not provatl against His Church. Hour
great, then, Is the blessing which the Catholic enjoys ia
being born in that raiih which Ho lias established. But
it is not alone in believing that tho work ox salvatioa
can bo wrought. No, we are responsible to God for oue
every thought, word and act, and wo must render to
Him an account therefor. Hence upon the CathoiiOi
rests the responsibility of setting a good cxampio to hin
fellow man in all that pertains to truth, purity aria
honesty. By thoir works shall tliey bo know n, HE
complimented tho Catholics of the parish of Sua
Michael's church upon the proof which they had givoJ
ol their earnestness and Intention to honor and servE
God, by eroding tho new ediUco which had just beem
dedicated to our Divine Lord and Master.
Tho Bishop urged them to oontinue in the practice o9

the fhith, to bring up thoir children in the way ia
which they should walk, to set them the example ol ¦
good Christian life by regularly approaching the tribal
ual of confession and the sacrament of tho ouchai ist.,
The pi^ial benediction was given at tho mass and ih«J

congregation dispersed.
AFTKRHOOS SERVICES.

In the afternoon, between four and five o'cloca, tha"
convention of Irish civic societies of Kings county-t
the St. Patrick's Mutual Alliance, Hihnrntaus and
Fathor Maihew Total Abstinence Society assoj
chitons.paraded In a body and visited thi
little church, each member contributing his mite tc
ward the odillce. Tho cost of the building and grouifc
will bo about $15,000. Tho church owns about ones
quarter of tho block. Tho parish, which is sparsely!
settled, relieves about 800 people from the tedious jour^
noy which had heretofore to be encountered by them Iq
order to attend mass at St. John's church, Uowarust,
The parish extends from Twenty-eighth stteot to Oving.'
ton avenue, which latter is just outside tho Brooklj q
city line.

YOUNG MEN'S It. O. ASSOCIATION
The National Union of Young Men's Catholic Associa*

tions, of which Vicar Guneral Doano, of Newark, is PresW
dent, and Mr. M. J. Drummond, ofNew York, Secretary^
has issued a circular to the several associations and lite*'
rary socictioa of th« United States urging them to put
themselves tn affiliation with the National Union, so thai
theobjecta ol tho Union, as declared in its constitution,
may be attained.namely, the advancement, Intellectu¬
ally and morally, of tho Catholic young men of Amer*

lea, by establishing a fraternal feeling among the asso¬

ciations already existing and by founding now societies.
Tho National Union was organized In February of this
year, ami already twenty-two societies and associatt nd
have affiliated with it. They represent New York,
Brooklyn, Philadelphia, Patterson, N'. J. ; Newark, N.
J.; Rochester, Troy, Buffalo, N. Y.; New- Brunswictg
and Trenton, N. J., and other places. Tho circular
calls attontion to the wonderful growth of tho Catholicl
Church in this country, which has been duo, say the
officers of tho union, in a great measure to
tlio largo emigration from the Old World. In the nature
of tilings this emigration must soon assume .-mailer pro¬
portions. The continued advancement ol tlio Churcl*
then must depend upon her children hero. Placed, ok
they are, under free institutions, unhampered to a gnak
extent by the whims and fancies ol despotic statesmen^
tho future of tho Church in this load,they say, is fu'lol
hope and promise. But how can that future bo theirs
savo through intelligent and organized effort? ThcrE
are ntauy prejudices to be removed from tho minds ol
those who are not of thoir faith, and many errors to UE
dissipated. Every new society on a Catholic basta
is one stop in' doing this, as attention to ilia
precepts of their religion will make thorn gooj
citizens of the SUito as well as good Christians. I hoi
appeal is then to the young men to push (orward ilia
grand work of union; and to Catholic young men there
can be no appeal so strong as that which has the pr g-
ress ol tho Church at h^art. A National Convention
will be held in Philadelphia on July 1, 1S76, and il iE
hoped that (his Convention will lie memorable in that
annals of tho Nutlotial Union, and that while they cele¬
brate tho Centennial of tho Declaration of Independent
thev will also mako marked progress in the work o

Catholic unity. Their aid and co operation is assed in!
spreading tho union so that II may be worthy of lh«
Catholic young men of America. It is their union, anck
on them its progress depends.
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THE BIBLE DENOUNCED.

The little town of Union Hill, N. J., ts agitated over n

discussion, which took place at the meeting of tho Board
of Education on Friday night, In reference to the road
ing of the Btblo In the common schools of that town¬

ship. Mr. Fritz A. Meyor, the President of tho Mun ct-

pai Council, who is a member of the Board of Educa¬

tion, rose from his seat and offered the following pre¬
amble and resolution:.
Whereas tho constitution of the United States doen

not recognize any particular form of religious worship^,
granting to each citizen the right to follow his own opin¬
ions as far as religion is concerned and
Wnereas the teachings of the Biblo are, wholly or lit

part, rejected by a groat many of our citizens: and
Whereas much Valuable time is wasted by reading;

portions of tho Bible during school hours; therefore^
be it

Resolved, That tho customary reading of the Bibio
at the beginning of tho school be and the same la
hereby abolished.
Several members wore excitedly opposed to the re-»-

lutions. Mr. Meyer urged that the consciences oJ
the Hebrews, the Catholics and the non-rellgiontits
should not be iusalted by further uso of a book against
which they entertain strong conviction-s. He charged
that there were lewd passages in the Bible, and that
the Koran, tho Talmud and other books were supe¬
rior to it. Tho discussion was postponed until tli*
next meeting.

UNION PRAYER MEETINGS,

The first of a series of union prayer meetings wtl)
occur this evening, at Dr. James M. Ludlow's churchy
at the corner of Fifth avenue and Forty-eighth street.
The Rev. Dr. John Hall will conduct the services, and
in oponing thom will deliver a brief address Instructing
his hosiers upon the power and proper object ol prayer.
Afterward short prayers will bo said by other clergy,
men and by members of the congregation, and th®
singing of appropriate hymns will bo indulged in. Sim¬
ilar meetings will tic bold every evening, except Weds
nosday, until further notice.

TALMAGE'S lay college.

The collegiate institution which la connected with th®
Brooklyn Tabernacle, of winch the Rev. T. Do Wilt
Talinago Is the pastor, will be opened for the season al

half-past sovnn o'clock to night. The faculty of the In¬
stitution consists of Mr. Talmage, Professor Chapman
and I)rs. I,ord, Twlng and Trua Tultiou in It Is frea
and undenominational, and from it 800 persons hava
already graduated. Tbe Rev. Dr. Durycu will deliver
the special address at the opening, and there wilt b«
other Interesting oxarcises.

A MURAL MASS MEETING.

A mass meeting of the members of the east sid®

churches arid temperance societies is to be held to¬

morrow night in the Church of the Sea and Land, a|
the corner of Henry and Market streets. Tho RcvJ
T. L. Ouyler will deliver an addrean, and other reverend
gentlemen wtll speak briefly. There will also bo som®|
music rendered.

PUBLIC SCHOOL SCANDALS.

ARRAIGNMENT OF a MEMBER OF THE JEIi8E<
CITS BOARD OF EDUCATION.

Terence J. McDonald, a member of the Board of Edu¬
cation of Jersey City, who was Indicted for mall'casancQ
In office, was arraigned on Saturday in the Court ol

Quarter Sessions at Jersey City. Ho pleaded no*
guilty, anil was admitted to bail in tho sum ol $'J,.'>o<X
Mr '.McDonald complains that he has boon made a

scapegoat In tho matter, as the other members of lha
committee were ouiially culpable, yet ho was the ouly*
member af tho Board who was indicted.
Mr Holllns, who preferred the charges against ihq

Board o! Kducatiou. ha., boon called upon to accept ®
nomination lor the Legislature, but be refuses to aoc- p^
any public odlco whatever. He says ho is so thor¬
oughly disgusted with public office after his brief expe¬
rience that, no consideration would again induce him it*
enter public life Meanwhile the Invesication pro¬
gresses slow ly, and not only have Mr. Ilollins' charges
been proved by overwhelming testimony, but revela¬
tions of other frauds havo gradually come to light. Id
tbe awarding of contracts and tho appointment ol
teachers the conduct of the Board has been most rep.
rebcnslble, and but for Air. iluihusihu tacts might nevsa
Lave cow- to ligUk


